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road otiiiiais mil i... s.maht.Liile tonialu Piesai, ,lt Kline, of BARTHOLDT PRESENTS
B E ATT I E MURDERAVIATOR KILLED BYlMASKED BANDITS TURMOIL ATTENDS

CONVENTION IN

NO RECOGNITION

FflH SHOPMEN'S

'
FEDERATION

FALL FROM L0OTS0UTHERN

PACIFICTRI
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i.'.icKsmuhs uii.ii ann.iuncvd:

'win4 to the between the
committer and Mr. Kruttschuitl. It
is pra.lt. all o rt.tni t:,.,t the Kt n--

commiltee o: the u..,,.is i,u dve.lwilibe . all. .1 lo s.m Ki.m. is. o iiumediaie-- 1

lor t tinsiiltatu.il.
"The international officers now hen-hav-

not receded from their demandthat the federation he revoemx.-d- .

The railroads re, oaniz- - and deal
anil ...lie, tiv,. tKiiis,,,,,-!;,,,,,,- orcani-nation- s;

they shouhl receive the shop
tratles on Hie same basis." Air Kline
added.

"Joint action is recognized on
fourteen railroad svstcms with entire
success, and the H.irriman lines will
have to tome to ii.

"I have teceie, a telegram from
the Denver board t trade, trom the
text of which I taki it ;h.- - board has
hern misinformed. We have no in-

tention ol diet. Hint:."
Members of the f;. n, ial conventions,

Mr. Kline said. would tome from
Houston, San Antonio and Kl Paso,
Ti.x.; Tucson Ariz, AUi.rs, Louisiana,
nit-sum- . Cheyenne. Ihtivcr, Sacramen-
to, l.os Anwel.s, Sparks. Xev., tmaha,
Norih Plane, Po.ittello, Kansas City
and Portland, tire.

i:ii r.oMi i Ks sr.isvK
Norn i: on ii i.ivois i:rn.u

Chicago, Sept. 1. Kepresentativen
of the iniei national unions eomposintr
tin- tetierat.tl shoi employes of the
Illinois Central, which has been re-
fused reeonntti.m by President .Mark-ha- m

of the railroad today nave thirty
days' formal notice to the railroad
that they desire alterations in their
contracts.

This move followed the commitntejt-lio- n

of President Mail.ham to the
union representatives, refusing to
recounize any oruanization except
those with which the railroad has con-
trails, and calling atleiiiion to the

.u-- clause retpiirim; thirty day.V
notice to abrogate the contracts.

The union representatives also for-
warded a communication lo the rail-
road, asking for another eoul ,'rem e
wiMi President Markham Tuesday. ITt
.will await until tomorrow to formu-
late an answer.

The union leaders are confident he
will receive them ami while uwaitimi
the expiration of the thirty-da- y period
lo chunm- the exisiim; contracts, they
intend to continue their efforts to
gain recognition for the federation.

The notices t to the railroad by'
the onion officials 'are not cancella-
tions of the contracts. They were sent
In an effort formally to comply with
the letter of the contracts and union
lead, is tay they will not delay fur-
ther mvotiatiotiH during the thirty-da- y

period.
No ol fil ial statement from chher

the railroad or the unions were issued
during the day.

lioth sides, however, indicated that
a strike is nut probable.

s.M.T I.AKI-"- . lll sli:ss
mi-.- Di.i'Ki i ati: st m n;

Sa't Lake, Sect 1. At a meeting
ol tb-- Salt, t.uke city commercial club
liei(t loni?h a r solution was passed
tt. i.iormii iiie oieseiit i omlltlon ul ihe
relations between the employes of the
rninii Pacific and other railroads ami
llitir employers and uiiiintt them to
consider carefully the results to follow
a general strike. 'I he riolution recites
that a strike at this time would seri-
ously damage business interests and
conditions in the west.

GENTLEMAN FROM

OKLAHOMA SOME

SCRAPPER

CONGRESSMAN WHIPS

FOUR STORE CLERKS

One of Them Insulted His

Daughter and Others Inter-

fered in Fight is Story Tc--

Police; No Arrests Made,

B Mornlm Jiiumnt Rperlnl Win)
Washiimton, Si pt. 1. Representa-

tive Charles I). Curler of Oklahoma,
created excitement in the heart ol

the smalt shopping renter today by

assaulting four clerks, one of whim
lie alleged insulted his eighteen-year-ol- d

daughter, Miss Italy Carter, who
was with her father on a shopping ex-

pedition, i

Having deall summarily with the
four t lerks, Ucpresetitative Carter,
who is seven-sixteent- Indian, sent
his daughter home in an automobile
and proceeded to tile nearest poliett
station where he explained the inci-

dent, which led to the trouble. He
was not detained. He regards the in-

cident closed unless the four clerks
demand an investigation.

Representative Carter assailed tho
Mist clerk. Joseph Josephson with bin
fist and when three of the young
man's companions came to their
riend's aid the Oklahoma conaress-ma- n

brought bis walking stick Into
play and wielded It vigorously until
he was master of the Held.

According to Mr. Carter, Ids daugh-

ter describetl to Josephson a certain
kind of coat which she wished to pur-

chase. He declares the clerk thought
Miss Carter was unattended and
sought lo engage her In conversation.

"Continuing his advances, which
were followed by repulses," said Mr.
Carter, young man became In-

sulting. When I politely asked the
clerk the cause of the trouble, he
became infuriated and said tincom-plinienlar- y

things about my daughter.
I tiihl her to accompany me from tl'8
store and as we reached the (lour he
culled me several names. I returned
:iid prepared to strike him when he

started toward me.
I then gave him as good a lickin,"

ns mv long experience on the plains
at, a iioxer would permit. I started to

leave when three of his associates
took UP the fight. I was plainly out-

numbered, but would not run. 1 struck
right and left with my cane and I'ln-ul-

routed the entire hunch."
The fUht was brief but exciting un-

til the eh rks Here vanquished. Mean-
while Miss Carti r stood In tears on
the sidewalk outside the store Until
her father reached her side nnd took
lor from the scene.

STATUE TO EMPEROR

lb I 'm. Sept. I The Non! D. et. tr
Al.gi to. me .cit.mg (Uiiils a
Chi"! I. t.l.Utt t''hltiVC tO the pie-
"etiiauoii to Cmjieror WilP.tm .

now b Kepi, selilalix e Ii!,
Uanhol.lt and S. H. Wolitrui ,.n
'"bill .. the American pe..p;. . ,,; a

a o- Hi.. Karon von m. ai.. r,

m mi., in Washington.
'"I .lis rtl 111 " I he new spap. i s

a; n , hi e, ts general attention to
Id a tul historic illations hetw, n
o I m. in and the l lllt. d Slates. , .,

ms; Lack to the revolution a.
v.n si. ui. w ho as u young uni-ei- ,

sought mull i Frederick the Ur. it. i.--

v.u.d !iis rioer years lo the ni1115
II. e state across tho ocean, und lie '

r. pr. 'cuts lite l '.. una 11 share In build- - J

im: th- great American state, win, lit
ii"W as world power, int. i pore in
shape Hie historv t.l nations I

We iii t'.ei'iintny .an und. istun l

llie spe, ial pride with which our ra-

cial kindred, who have tound tin Ir
second bom., across the ocean, te-

nanted their eminent . ounti y men, au.l
we regard with 11 high sHtlstactiou Ihe
honor Willi which the entire Atneiic.ni
nation pa., to the leader and l.llow
t iiii. n of Cei uiun slot k."

HOBO CONVENT!

IN WASHINGTON

X 1 1 0 C H DdC TCltCS CIlAio llr.

Where Two Thousand Were

Expected; BretJuen Delayed

Emoute.

(ttr Morning Juarnal HnMlal lawd lr1
Washington. Sepl. 1. James Fads

How's "llohu" convention opened to-

day with barely a baker's dozen in
TM' "' id r

.1: I'fs Wl"- ." to
ui"inbei's of tho coinmittie tor tu;
unemployed who gave 'J.mui delegates
its the liiiiilmuiii. Tile lew that are
here prt smile that somewhat more
than llKiii of their belated bretbr.--
Hie delayed route.

Dissension cropped out as soon as
the convention opened. This was ov. r
a name for ihu organization, lirother
How, who glories in the fact that lie
Is n "hobo" wanted the convention
so tleslgnatt d. but his associates chose
the more dignified appclatlon "Until-erin- g

of Fnemployetl," to save llroth-e- r

How's feelings they made the till
u, double one by lidding "or
hobo convention."

A vacant store Is hondiiuarlcrH.
There is an abundance of room except
when the free meals are served. The
free lunch 1s il feature which tends
greatly low-aid- Increased attendance
All sessions will be held III Ihe day-
time as there Is no menus of lighting
the place al night.

After business had been started a
clerical delegate was introduced to
Ilrotln r How. Ills trousi rs were gird-
ed by a buckle strap but a pill beta
kappa key, dangling from Ihe strap
gave Its wearer an air of acudeinlr
distinction. II,. proved In be a good
talktr 1111,1 his ideas so Impressed a
suffragette or religious tendency that
she nearly broke up the meeting with
frequent and bt arty "nmeiis,"

Alexander Law of New York ulso
aildresst il Ihe unemployed 011 his fav-
orite theme, the eight hour tiny. All
the unemployed present were unanl-niini-

In their demand fur short hours,
should labor be supplied them, They
also want free transport H Ion to the
Job.

JEWISH "SOLDIER

EXAMINED FOR

PROMOTION

Pouth Whose Cause Was
Championed By President
Taft Given Chance to Obtain

Commission in Army,

(By Morula Join-mi-l KiiM-lit- l I'ul Wire

Sept. I Private Franh
Ulootn. on whose account President
Taft reprimanded Colonel Joseph Our-rar-

commanding the military posts
at Fori .Slyer, Virginia, because thin
officer disapproved llie promotion-- - nl'
Ihe private on the ground tout be wits
a Jew, was examine, under th,. pres-
ident's order at Fort Leavenworth.
Kas., today ft r a second lieutenant in
the army,

HI00111 failed in the preliminary
Ion ami il was then that Col.

llorrar, indorsed his papers, culling
attention to the bu t that he was thi-

ll of Hi pos,' t :br ut Fi-'- My. r
who m ,1. it. ..i n i. r. 1 al If
wi iibl not dc ii- him In his command
us an iitliecr and a social and per
sonal assistant.

In admonishing Colonel
the president waived the exit
which llli". 111 tailed to pass anil an
Iholl'eil him to t.lkn ihe lllial test .

This will deterniiiie his fitness
for promotion.

STEAMER FOUNDERS IN

PHILIPPINE WATERS

Manila, Kept. 1. The steamer
Francisco foundered today on the
north canst, nf the Island or Negros
and thlrlei 11 of her passengers and
four members of the crew are miss-
ing.

Among those believed to be drown-
ed ore u Mrs. Kepplor and her two
children, memi-r- of the family of a
Swiss planter in Negros. F.lght of the
passengers of the Francisco were
rescued and tuken to Hollo, In the Is-

land of I'll nn j'.

Available shlppng registers have no
record of the steamer Francisco.

CASE WEARS

CLOSE

PRISONER EXPECTED
TO TAKE STAND TODAY

Defense Introduces .Witnesses
to Support Stoiy That Wo-

man Was Slain By Robber
and Not By Husband.

Illy M.irttin Jiaimxi Bi.i-r- t al ltil Wlr ;

j Chesteriichl Va., Sept.
1. Henry Clay p.eattie, indicted tor

I th murd. r of his wife, did not take
the stand today in his own behalf as
was expected, but the assertion nn
made just before court adjourned thai
the del. use would toiichiile Its tast
tomorrow with the prisoner's testi-
mony.

An argument ensued between coun-

sel for both sides as to whether the
cross-exa-uin- ion ol the accused also
could be finished tomorrow ami "
was obvious that the defense wished
to have tin- - prisoner rest over Sun-
day before tiie attack upon him by
the prosecution should . Thomas
Hancock, one of the jurors, however,

jspoke up ill a plaintive voice to the
; court ,say ing:
j "Please consider us. Judge," a n, the
.tour liinmeiliabiy asked II. M. Siittih,
I Jr., counsel for the ilefciiso how

many more witnesses lo' would lulro-- I
duce.

i "Just a lew more." said Mr. Smith,
"Put we will surely close our case
tomorrow by pining the piisomr on
the stand.'

Judge Watson announced that hi
would hold court later tlufu usual to-

morrow evening If necessary to finish
the case but an agreement was reach-
ed to suspend judgment as to hold-
ing the night session until the testi-
mony of the accused had been pre-
sented. Court will be delayed in the
morning by the taking of a deposi-
tion from Mrs. M. '. stager, who is
ill at hi r home near the scene of the
crimi an, who it is claimed, saw tin
alleged bearded highwayman prowling
around the d:iv of the murder

Testimony today was pcrfum-tory-

Peverul women friends of the accused
und his dead wife, testified lli.il the
couple lived happy to geth.r.

"Kxcept for the Impromptu admis-
sion t f Douglas peattie, n brother of
the accused, tint he would have de-
stroyed evidences of the murder had
he known hl.s brother was to be charg-
ed with the crime, tho most Interest-
ing development of tho day was the
discovt ry or a new witness by the de-
fense, Joseph Casselberg of Itlchmoiid.

Casselbf rg, it had bt 'n rumored for
some time, hns had mysterious knowl-
edge of the ease. He is reported lo
have been on the Midlothian turnpike
with another person about the same
time that the murder occurred and Is
.supposed to be the man who stopped
to crank his machine and was seen
by the group of bnvs on Ihelr wav
from the dance at Hon Air. ff he is
called as a witness and admits that
be had stopped to fix his machine at
the point where Hie boys say they saw
the car with a woman on llie running
hoard and a man In front of il. the de-

fense considers this would controvert
mneh of the testimony ti nditif to
show that Mrs. Ilcatlio was while
on the running board ami m.t in tin
car seat as her husband alleges.

It wits rumored tonight, however,
that the defense may not tall Cnssol-ber- g

because of coiiflii tinir reports
concerning his probable testimony-- .

The uuestlon of whether Mrs. Ileal --

tie was shot while standine on the
running hoard or in (he road or as her
husband Insists, while she sat In the
front seat to the left of him. again
was raised today when several nuto-mobil- e

experts testified thai n large
pool of b'oed such as was found at

of the crime could hav trickled
tbrouuh the machinery of the car nml
flowed from the drip pan under-
neath tn the ground.

The testimony of the ls

was in line with the contention
also that blond dripped from the ma-

chine in many places from the scene
of the erlmo to the Owen home in
I'll hmond, where the youic; luuhand
took his dead wife.

The defense introduced a seoiv of
witnesses to attack various other de-

tails. In the evidence of the prosecu-
tion and tomorrow il is expected the
prisoner will make emphatic contra-
diction of his cousin Paul's entire
testimony, clinging to his story at the
coroner's Inquest that a bearded high-
wayman murdered IiIh wife and that
ho took no part In a transaction con-
cerning the purchase of the shotgun.
The prisoner was more t in erful at the
end of the day's discussion than he
has been for sdme lime. As each of
his five women friends who lest if led
enlored the court room he smib-- and
greeted them warmly. His gr ty hair-- d

lather, who sat beslib- - him and
escorted rath tn the witness stand nml
when lias-e-l lleattie. his daughter, took
the stand to testify to Henry's pleas-
ant home life the aged father bent
over and kissed the voung girl.

MARK TWAIN'S BOYHOOD

HOME TO BE PRESERVED

Hannibal, Mo,, Sept. 1. The boy-

hood home of Mark Twain on High
street, built by his father, John M.
Clemens in ls;i!), was bought today by
(leorge A. Mahan, a wealthy attorney
and his wife and was given by them
to the city or Hunnlhal, that It might
he preserved.

The old home Is a twnstory frame
house In n good state of preservation.
It Is nnlv a few feet away from the
alley where "Tom fcawyer" had the
other boys paint the fence. ' Itiieltle.
berry Finn" lived lit the other end of
the alley. It is n block to Holliday
Hill and across the street was "the
new paiier".oJ'flee of "Tom"' father.

ICIN E

FATALITY ATTENDS

KANSAS COUNTY FAIR

Unfortunate Man Crushed to

Death Beneath fone After

Beiiis Driven to Flight By

Taunts of Crowd.

Dt M.irnlDS Jaunuti npeclnl la4 Win)
Norton. Kas.. Sept. 1. J. !'. Krishie.

the Curtis aviator, was Willed by a fall
til the X.irt.in county fair Ibis even-
ing. I'rii.bie met with' an accident

and only went Into the air
again today when driven to do so by
the taunts an, jeers of the t row.l.

Frishic ft 11 about 1H0 feet und the
engine .1 his machine fell upon him.
crushing-- his b It side und chest. He
lingered for about an hour before he
died.

I'risbie had been givihp. exhibitions
at I'htiwiioil park for several days.
Yesurday his machine badly
and he had a fall of about lorty feet,
bui beyond bruises and ii shaking up
was not injured.

He was skeptical about the ability
of his machine lo stand another
Might today and announced that he
would not lake the air this afternoon,
but when this statement was com-
municated to the crowd Ihere was an
angry demonstration. The spectators
honied and shouted "KHkir" ami

lo listen to explanations.
.Filially Frisblo announced, that

rather than have the big crowd go
away with the impression that he
was not willing to do his best, he
would attempt a flight. He ascended
nun the track without difficulty, hut

in attempting to make a turn the
plane tipped and Vrlsbie lost control.
As he came crashing to earth the
spectators could see the aviator try-
ing to right tin machine, but ns it
approached the earth one of the wings
crashed Into a barn and then glanced
off to the ground, with Frisbie under-
neath.

Physicians who hurried to the avi-

ator's assistance expressed the ooin-bi- n

at m.re that his Injuries were
latal.

Frisbie's wife, son ami little Rirl
were witnesses of the itecid.-nt- Mrs.
Frisbie being prost ra'tv when she
saw her husan.l mil. Tn light she bu-

tt rlv denounces the of the
si eeta'...rs In forelnn h.i basband to
make the flight with n disabled ma-

chine.
Alttr the accident It was b arn d

the Frisbie had told several of those
about him before starting, that his
machine w not properly balanced.
This, he said, had caused the acci-

dent' yesterday. F.ven while the ma-

chine was rising from tho ground to-

day It did not apptur to act right, in
the opinion of many persons, and
tlu se were not surprised at the out

Frisbie was plainly averse lo
making the flight, lie said Hut, In
addition lo the disabled machine, Un-

wind was unfavorable "coining in
spurts,'- he expressed it.

J. W. Scott, manager of the Curtiss
finnpany who Is here said, however,
tonight that the blame for the Hi'-el- dt

nt was not to be laid lo the ma-

chine.
Mr. Frisbie was forty-seve- n years

did ,11 lid was " native of Oswego, N.
Y., where his parents still reside. He
is survived bv a widow and four
children. The oldest son, Donald,
aged twenty-on- e and a five year olu
daughter. In addition to Mrs. Frisbie,
were at the grounds when today's ac-

cident occurred. Two other daugh-lil'- s,

aged respeetivi Iv eighteen and
ihlileen, are livlnn in Kochester,
New York.

Frisbie, popularly known as the
"Irish aviator," has been attempting
aviation fiats for twenty-si- x years,
according to his son Donald, but his
experience with heavier than air ma-

chines dates back only n little more
than n year, lie was formerly with
the Molsant flyers, and took part in
the meet at liclmout park and the
recent big race at Chicago, lie was
last al overland park, Denver, when
Italph Johnstone was killed.

.Mrs. Frisbie will hale it G o'clock
tomorrow tit'ternoon with the body
for Oswogo, X, V.

IM'OUTI XATi: M W AN
ACHOVUT !' F.XI'ftHII'An'.

Chicago, Sept. 1. John J. Frisbie,
who was killed by a fall at Norton,
Kan., today, was one of the rellabl-- '
.'viators al the recent International
ini ition meet here. Although he made
mi efforts at spectacular flying his
biplane was In the air every day iiml
his pi ri ot malices made him popular
with tiie spectators.

Frisbie was an Irishman, forty-fiv- e

years old. lie had spent, twenty-si- x

years of his life as n balloonist and a
parachute jumper in Kuropo. Al-

though he flew a Culliss machine, he
was allied with and flew miner the
directions of the Moisant flyers.

The Republican Central
Committee of New

Mexico Called
to Meet.

A :i 11 is hereby made for a
meeting1 of the members of the
Territorial Republican Central
committee to he held at Santa Fe,
at ten o'clock a. 111., Monday, the
4th day nt September, A. 1).

1011, for the transaction ami con- -

slderation of such business as
may he deemed proper.

t Kneh nnd every member f the
committee is earnestly requested
to attend in person. All persons
throughout tho territory, having--

the success tit the republican
parly nt heart, ore Invited to he
present. II. o. lU'KHLJM.
Attest: Chulrman.

3 oar. r. sf.xa,

MEXICO

SECOND PLACE ON TICKET

REMAINS TO BE FILLED

kvates After Ail Day Session
Succeed in Eliminating Only

One Candidate; Police Forc-

ed to Clear Galierics.

B Mraloc Jooncil Sawed mh Wir 1

Mexico t'li., S. pt. I.- - Jose I'lno
Snares had iii". votes as a result nf
the prost essive convention's firsts
balb t li-- a vie,, presidential eandl-tlHl- e.

Di Frantlsco 'as,tiex Cornel
received tbui. Fernando Iglesias

a.'l. nml Alfredo ltobles Dom-lngin-

.'!iT.
Itobb-- Doniitiguew was officially

declared out ot the race lor the vice
presidency after ihe first ballot and
the convention adjourned until to-

morrow, notwithstanding- Ihe agree-
ment to make it continuous.

S . i if iharKes of corruption in
yelling- that th supporters of Jse
I'lno Snares had In ugbt their votes,
the supporters of Dr. Francisco Vas-quc- s

Homes inarched out of the con-
tention tonight, making It Imposslbl
for the hullotlnp- of the vice presiden-
tial candidates to continue tor Lie
time. This followed closely on the
eleaiing- of one of the galleries by po- -
Ik e assisted by delegates.

Students who began rooting for
Yasqtics Homes created so sreat a
tumult that the work of the ussembly
was temporarily closed. A semblance
..! oi-.i- ol i.'.'d for Lot rn. .ri-

ll iiur-iii--- ..forward when
ihe suppoit is ot lioous tuilai'ia they
woul.i have nothing more to Jo With
sin h a "I at'ee.

The first ballot was In progress and
Dr. Homes and snare were far in the
b ad running side by side. Fernando
Iglesias Cableron was In third place
with A l'i redo Itobb-- s Doinlngues a
bad fourth.

The supporters of Homes hud !
vclopc,! unexpected strength during
the day anil every avatlnble vote was
guarded Jealously. The supporters of
I mares had already been rharHed witti
Irregular methods, so when a delegate
trom. Chihuahua placed fifty votes
representing live thousand members
In his state, there was an Instant cum-inni-

of notes, with the result thai
he was charged witn abusing the

planed In him by his coiikH- -t

in ula who had instructed, llin l
Vote for dome.

After much yelling: and Impromptu
oratory a majority of the disgruntled
delegates b it the hall.

There are more than 1.600 dele-
gates, inort of whom iiold proxies.
Tite vote was taken by roll call. Un-

der the system of elimination agreed
on three ballots are required,

Determined to brln the conven-
tion lo 11 ( lose at the earliest possible
moment, it was agreed this morning
In make the session continuous. Since
then the delegales have retained their
seats except for brief absences for
lunch. 1111,1 tonight they purposed to
stay until the business In hand was
finished.

I'nlll 8 o'clock, the lime of the eon-ve- nt

Ion was consume,! In checking
the number o votes lo which each'
deb-gat- was entitled.

An iinlVrseen obstacle presented It-

self Immediately after the convention
got down to business. Delegates,
party leaders and those directing the
biislniHs of the big meeting; wer,. con-

gratulating themselves that a s

would suffice to select the vice
candidates. The secre-

tary announced that many telegrams
had been received over night from
(lulis desiring lo mime other proxies
l 11. 11 those originally authorized.

Apparently scenting a coup of some
sort, hundreds of deb-gule- begun
shouting disapproval of the change

11 the existing representation,
Out of Iht bingle that resulted grew

an Insistent demand Unit a new can-
vass of he delegates be made to
check the number of votes to which
each was entitled beforu a Vole was
taken Fach delegate is entitled to a
vol,, for every lull members of the.

, lull which he represents.
The balloting was Ireiiuclilly Inter-

rupted by outbursts ol enthusiasm
for one candidal!- or another, in
spite of the earnest ohjuragn tion ot
the chairman, who declared that this
was ilia most solemn period of the
onveutioi: "

Tie 'a.s ', ssion was characterized
oy ; ,ions;...ss as pronounced as were
llie eisorueis of yesterday and the
day before. However, some excite-m- i

nt was caused just before the vote
when Chiiirnuiii Sanchez Aitcona, In
an appeal lor the continuation of good
order, announced that he had received
Inlornialion that a supply of eggs
ami oranges had been smuggled Into
the galleries by a eerlain group of
spectators, who purposed to hoiubard
del.-L-iii- in case llie resulting tit the
..,.1,.... ..Ii' L, I':- - ...

...u ., 01 .1- uiai
rom the crowd and u rpceeh trom an

in.li!.-.iiai- suspect.

I TOOK HORACE GREELEY'S

AUVIUL WtiLN YUUlNu MAIN

Or, elev, Colo., Sepl. I John I .envy
on,, ul Ihe founders of (Ireeley and
said to have been Hie I list man t'
respond to Horace llreeley's appeal
to found u community to bu governed
by prohibition principles, tiled hero
today, aged eighty. Mr. Leavy hub a
naturalist of repute. lle was born
in Dublin, Inland. May .'111. 131, was
eiliicaled in Fngllsh universities nntl
came lo New York is a yoniiK man.

Then he took Horace Greeley's ad-

vice and was one of the union colony
lo settle here,

lleiuv Iteglstriitlon nt Vlnof.
Mini. I, X. D Sept. 1. fh total

registration for claims In the B rthobl
Indian reservation, th drawinsT f'r
which will be held September IN

Hl.llH, as announced by Judan Wlt
ten, 111 charge ot tho roRlsliatlnn i

nlkbt.

KRUTTSCHNITT TURNS

DOWN UNION DEMANDS

Holds That Company Would

Be Hampered in Its Duty To-

ward Public Were It to Yield

to Men.

II, Mi.rnin Journal fllwclal Imi Wlr.l
Sim FMitu is. .., Sept. 1. The Snuth-vr- n

F:i' ili'' company, through Julius
KtnttschiiUt, and (lire.-- .

llir .if m;i i nlf nst nf? ami operation of
th,. llurrimaii lines, absolutely t'cjeit- -

. ., .'. ui. i i'r recognition 01

,i. lttl. r;'tnii (if shop employes, tom-iiritt.- n

li' simp, craft unions with n
,.t;tl nietiii" rslup of 5,MM im-n-

. Thai
M', recognition. If" implications

,iulil hamper tin' company in
its duly to tho public was

tn,. i.tsil ion taken hy its officials.
Ii,ni lead, is asked tor it on grounds
,1 irnlionO "lid expedition ami

In . ansi- ol a feeling that
! nti.iiiz.'lii'u ol capital anil

iuttvr mail.' corresponding
iitimnn various unions desirable.

Tlir unions involved hail asked their
ii, nil fin- in

mile- HI ''I'' event of the rtlusal ti

traiit recognition of ill.' federation.
A . niiti in histitirf three hours

mill lu.nl ininiit.N was t . r M ; 1

i.i At r. K i in is. ti nitts final answer ami
jutlnwiiiK it. tli' uiiion representatives,

went into session hy

lh imm'Iv. s, t" consider the strike
.,te, which they may accept as blnd- -

iir may I'eji i l, li'iusnm iii mini ii'iu
itrikc.

These who conferred today were,
fur ihe railroad, Julius K riitlschnitt,

',. K. Calvin, vice president and neut-

ral manager of the Southern Pa-tin-

W. K. Scott, assistant general
niaing-cr-: H. J. Small, superintentleiit

l inulivc power: K. K. Clary, assista-

nt in the general manager and
(i. Atheni, chief ol the bureau of
hOllnltncS.

For the unions appeared J. W.
Klin', international president of the
Hl.nKMtiiths' union und spokesman
fur his colleagues; M. F. K.van. gen-rrt- il

president of the lirotherhoot. ot
Hallway Carmen: J. A. Franklin.

president of the iioilcr-nuk.-r- s'

union, J. t). ,

of the International Assnci-iiini- n

ui Machinists ntul J. I ram-- ,

of tie loenl sheet metal
lurkers' union, who represented his
rrafl in the absence of Presiib--
MiiIi.kI (I'Sullivan of the Internationa-

l union.
Today's mcttimi begun at eleven

n'elurk a. m., ill the local offices til
tlif Smithem I'arllie. President Kline
il was learned tonight presented the
caxp fur tle unions and replied to
ilMtinns 1'iit to him hy tin- railroad
(illliiuls, who aet.tl wit limit a formal
siiukisiiiati durim; the discussion,

his pleading on economic
.'.minis, nml one ()r tile officials sa;.i
twiiiht, "lit-l- his own" in thequcs-twiiiii- g

from his angle t'f t'"' case,
"noe or twice the discussion became
livfly. hut it never ranged heyond
tool headed argument. The railroad
olTifluls in their turn took tho posit-

ion iilreudv publicly announced by
Ur. Krnttschintt, the federation's
li'-- and woultl render It

sllie lor them to perform the
Ailh-- und tarry responsibilities which
are imposed upon them by law. and

lii.li make t li in, in the words of
Mr. Kruttsi linilt, ".uasi-piibli- e

At tiie end of the conference, which
Mirif al ':." p. m., Mr. KruttschniH
i'siied the lulliiwinK statement;

"A conference was held between the
national officers of the shop employes
ail Southern Pacific officials." Here
hp imiineratcs those present, and
'"tltilities:

"In the . inherence tho question of
I"'1 lienel'its to HClTUC to both the
H'lniuiiiy ,ui. tin- men from u I'edera-Um- i

was fully presented by tho Inter-no- t

ii.ii n oi'iieei-- anil the ol fleers ol
ri'ilroail iuniiaiiy explained at

lf'ii;tli the embarrassment that the
'"'iiluny would ex.u rlelice in

its puulic functions if ,hnm-I'Ti-- 'l

by a committer vented with sill --

'Hint power to control, or partially
"mtiul its operations:

"The discussion lasted from 11 a.
"i.. to nearly :!::) p, in., without alt-r'i-

Hi,, siiuaiioti."
Millie seeminu ainbiKiiily in the I'in-- ;l

phrase, alli-rii- the
was elcaretl up tonlnht I'V "

raili'ii:iil oflieial who said aulhorita-,l,'l- )

that il was intended lo mean
tliat llute was no ehaime from .Mr.
Kruttsihiiitt's previous iiositioti, out-n'- il

in a. imblic statement, in which
it uiil ret iiK'hition of llie federation
w"l(l be iiiiiiisslble.'

' 'e have not refused to see ' the
n flirt b, r. however," said this

"We ;ire slill toKrant
'1 ii . s i st lor a conlercnci

"'"unh our position is fixed."
I'niun bailers hrtve niude no secret

"' tlit-i- anxiety to avert a strike if it
'n he done, anil means to that end

'fi' eanvasiic fullv in their mectlim
liiliivlit.

"iir myelins with Mr. Krutlhehniti
"."'"v was without result," said J. V.
Mini- bmij-lit- . ".eitlicr Bide would
'""'"'le antthitm. Tho demand that

tin. fi.ib.ralion iviiH nre- -
""'""1 i Mr. Kruttschnitt, but he
.''"w.l to it. However, we still

hopes r avcrtinn a .strike."
"U'-- eolilinnini' : seswiou until a

hi hi mr. tile labor leaders adjourn- -
Mi nr ui. , i . i ...i . t... - "I'l'i i aim tiieu in inn."IU'l'lttionv Tl ..u.l .lorliin- -

'i.eiss that no decision had been
"ail relative to the action to be

in view of the failure of to- -

'Mt filiations hut that they urnb- -
wnul.,1 have a statement to k'ive'.lit Inter.

'Mov i;i pi:r.si'.TTi i:s
' ALL mvi i'lu vri.'

'tiv...
Sfin Praiu lseo. Sept. 1. Itepresi ht'

Uliiim
f the live shop craft unions

Hl'ldieatboi for ..ieo.rf,iltoii nf"11-

'''''ctalion of shon employes was
,, " '""IV hy the Southern Pacific.
'lhi t '"Prrrenet late toniwhl

having reached any definite
ul "r1"'"- u 1 tlioustlit possiblo
auothvr nieetlnu with the rail- -

DARING HOLD-U- P IN

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Highwaymen Invade Expiess

Car, Blow Open Safe and Es

cape in Automobile; Three!

Posses in Pursuit.

fBr Morning Journal (Mxwlal ll Wlra.l
liedding. Cal.. Sept. 1. Three rob-

bers, tun- - a negro, held up the smith
hound Oregon express on the South-

ern Pacific railroad, a mile and a half
north of l.amoine. forty miles north
of Kediling, at o'clot k tonight. They
blew both sales 111 Ihe express tar.
titled them and est aped accompanied
bv two other robbers who had been
riding on the roof of Ihe car. No one!
was hurl. The value of the robbers',
booty has not been learned.

The robbery was reported at Delta.
Cal.. bv Conductor Dickey within fif
teen minutes after it occurred. -

special train uunietiiaieiy w.i .i.-....-

ed nt Diinsinnir. Cal.. and left, hear-
ing a posse. Sheriff Montgomery of
Telniina county also was Informed
end another posse organized which
was picked up by a special at lied
Hluff. A third posse was organized
at 11 siding, and Joined the Ited Mlurf
Illell.

A battle Is expected with the ban-
dits, who fled to the forests west of
th" Southern Pacific rlKht of way.

The robbers boarded the tram as
It stood on a sidintf al Uibson, near
Lemolne. When the train got untlel
way three of them worked their way
Into (he express ear. hold in If the. mes-
sengers at bay with revolvers. Only
one of Ihe handils, the negro, was
masked. They blew the safes, and at
the sound of the explosions, the train
slowed down. The robbers grasped
what they could lay their hands on
and Jumped Into the darkness, where
their two companions Joined them.

The negro is described In dispatches
received here as being about five feet
six Inches tall, ami weighing HO
pounds. He wore 11 black slouch hat.
One of the white men was slightly
taller, had a sandy mustache nnd wore
blue overalls. The third man was of
medium height, and wore u. gray suit
and gray slouch hut, No description
was obtained of the men who were
outside the ear.

Tin- - first special train was not due-t-

reach Ihe scene of tho robbery until
after midnight.

A btakemaii on the trnln, It was
learned late tonight, saw the men leap
Into an automobile which header for
I 11 ns r. This Is believed to In-

crease the chance of capturing the
bandits.

NO FSTIM TI". OF VAI.I'I!
of limit skci ki d iiv itoimr.im

Portland, ore., Sept. 1. The Cali-
fornia express, tile Southern Pacific
Iriiin held up near Dunsmuir, left
Portland nt 7:45 yesterday with the
usual number of passengers. This
train carried but two pouches of mail
as It leaves shortly alter the Shasta
limited. one pouch was from Seat-
tle and the other from Portland. At
Duiisiuuir a mail car ami two clerks

hi-,-
, picked up by Ibis train.
Wells Fargo nljjeals could not stale

dellnilcly the value of the contents of
Ihe safes blown open by the robbers.

inly a small amount of registered
mail was on hoard.

VERDICT CENSURES

S ROW MANAGER

Inquest Held On Victims of

Canonsburg Picture Theater
Horror; No Criminal Prosecu-

tions Recommended,

By Morning Journal SpacU' ImmI Wirt
Canonsburg, Pa.. Sept. 1. A

coroner's jury which held an innuesi
today Into the panic during a moving
picture show nt the CanonslinrK opera
house last Saturday night, when twen

x persons wen- killed and scores
Injured, tonight returned a verdict
censuring" Ihe manager of Hie show
an, tiie state department of factory
ami building inspection.

The Jury wus unable to find an:
persons criminally guilty, c. P. Ft

manager of the show, wits
for not providing pollen

protection.

GOVERNOR OF SINOLOA

PROCLAIMS "SECESSION

L'l Paso, Tex., Sept. 1. AccnrdiiiB
lo spot ial to the Times tonight from
Hernmsillo the state of Slnoloa, Mex.,
Is In a slate of rebellion against the
.Mexican Kuveriinieiit. (loveriior Juan
M. Handeras. of that slate, who has
considerable reputation as a fighter,
has openly and brazenly defied the
national government, Including Fran-
cisco I. Madero, and Is In open revolt,
with a large number of active sym-
pathizers.

(Irivernor Handeras has issued a
pruelamation to the people of Hi nil
loa in which he declares Hie Mexlcoll
governmeta tins nothing to do with
lh.it state, Which he declares shall he
free nml Independent. Two columns
of troops fire moving" againsl him and
a serious entag;ement Is Imminent.

eti


